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J K K F. DAVIS.

Who helped to plant thf poisoned ecdsThat ppruiii: to lit in bloody deeds,
And made the nation mourn in wee.ls?

Jeff. Davin.
Who scorned th raw of human right,
Aud hated freedom's holy lieht,
And tjunictacd the vaooal' hoie iu night?

Jeff. Davis.
Who trifled with the oath ho swore,
And mocked tho flag; our faiUers bore,
Iti'Donncing it lor evermore?

Jeff. Davis.
Who strove to fire with pen and tonscue
Th reckless erowd, both old and younp,
With thoughts of treason widely flung?

Jet). Davis.
Who thrut-- our noble boys in blue,
Tfcat to their country's reene (lew,
In prinous, dark and filthy too ?

Jeff. Davis.

Who worked with fiendloh wrath and hate,
Our chieftain to assassinate.

nd make a nation mnnrn his fate ?

( Jeff. Davis.
Who tried at last to run away,
Jeanne it was too hot to stay,

lid got bewildered on his wy ?

Jeff. Davis.
Who doffed his manhood, and arrayed
lliuiMell like some old wrinkled maid,
rut hfc at lust by "boot-- . ' betrayed ?

Jeff. DavK K. II.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
( For Additional City InteUtgnice see Fifth Fage.

The riin.AiEi.rniA Socjett for Allevia-
ting the Miseries ok I'cui.ic Prisons. Tlie
eightieth annual meeting of tills Society wits
iield on Thursday evening. Among the many
very Important subject which have claimed Us
attention, not only during the past, but for
many years, has been the eslublinhment of a
Unueo of Correction. It is hoped that Us ellbrts
will goon be crowned with auccess, as Councils
eeem to he in earnest in the matter. The pre-He-nt

crowded slate of the County Prison, In
which three, four, and even six prisoners are
crowded together in a single coll, reuders it ne-
cessary that some other place than tho prison
nhould be established, where vagrants, drunk-
ards, Ac, can be sent aud made to earn their
own living.

The report of the proceeding of its Acting
Committee shows that the Society is in ear-
nest and alive to the important work of endea-
voring to remedy the evils which now exist in
many of the Couuty Prisons of the State.

An election for olllcers and members of the
Acting Committee was held, with tliejfollowlug
xeHUll:

President James J. Barclay.
Vice Presidents William Sliimicn, M. D.,

Joseph H Chandler.
Treasn rer V i 1 am Pnan e.
Secretaries John J. I.ytlo, Kdward Townsend.
Counsellors Henry J. Williams, Charles Gib-

bons.
Members of the Acting Comrnittoo. Charles

Kills. William S. Perot, Thomas Latimer, John
M. Wetherill, Kenjatnln 11. Pitneld James K.
Kalghn, Edward II. Bonsall. Alfred II. Love,
lames Peters, Jeremiah Wlllits, UeorgeTaber,
"William L. J. Klderlin, William Armstrong, M.

.; William Nicholson, Charles W, Punk,
Philip P. Randolph, .SamuelTownsend, Albert
14. Rowland, Benjamin 11. Shoemaker, William
"Warner Caldwell, ltev. William II. Hare, Henry
Perkins, Ueorgo M. Elklnton. J. M. Corse, M. D.,
J. H. BeckwitU, Thomas A. ltoblnson, Theodore
Trewendt, Joshua Kyre, J. L, likens, M. D., Wil-
liam J. Mnllen, William Ingram, William 11.

MacAdam, William A. Duff, John Livezey, A.
L. Ellwyn, M. IX, Robert K. Evans, Henry M.
l.aing, Albert H. Franclscus, Mahlon H. Dick-
inson, Robert McClintock, Adam Eckfeldt, Jos.
Parrish, M. D.

School Property in the City. By
request oi Mr. Hancock, Chief Clerk of Control-
lers, the tollowing statement was compiled
under the direction of the School Board:

Value of Value of
School Di'trlcts. Real Estate. Furniture.
First .... ;i4,00 $2,7liO
Second . . . 54.10(1 6.300
Third .... 38,500 2,400
Fourth . . . 33,333 2,450
Fifth .... 39,0'JO 3,00
hlAlh .... 152,000 4.050
Seventh . . . W,100 6.850
Eirhth .... 45,334 2,000
Ninth .... 69,334 3,700
TeBth .... 134,217 7,050
Eleventh . . . 17U.7K7 u.aou
Twelfth . . . 32,600 1,500
Thirteenth . . . 37,700 3,750
Fourteenth . . . 183,7ti8 7,600
Fifteenth . . 102,(167 !,300
Bixteenth . . . 8,400 6,060
Seventeenth . . . 60,250 4,050
Eighteenth . . . 82,534 .50
Nineteenth . . . 51,334 3,700
Twentieth ... . 135,169 7,500
Twenij-nr- t . . . 103,JK4 6,700

Twenty-secon- d . . 1,601 3,750
Twenty-thir- d . . . 54,100 . 6,050
Twenty-fourt- h and 27th 09,507 4,800
Twenty-tili-n . . . 39,608 4,200
Twenty-sixt- h . . . 91.250 6,400

Total . . . S2,924W $128,610
Amount paid on account of new buildings not

included in the above. $1)1,578, making the total
of real estate, $1,795,427. The value ol furniture
in 460 divisions in rented buildings is estimated
at $69,000. This, added to furniture iu buildings
owned by the city, makes the total value of fur-

niture $197,610. From the value of real estate
as above given, there is to be deducted $321,128
of incumbrances, leaving the net value at
$U3,849.

Survey of tiik Schuylkill. The re-

sults of the recent hydrographical survey of
the Schuylkill river from the Wire Bridge to the
Falls oi the Hchuylklll, demonstrates the fact
that 10,000,000 cubic feet of mud had been
deposited within the past live year. The super-
ficial ana oi the river has been decreased be-

tween those two points fully sixteen acres.
The principal deposit is opposite the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward Water Works, where an island
1100 feet long and 150 feet broad has been
formed, so obstructing the river that a wooden
trunk iiad to be laid from the Water Works
through the island, a distance of 600 feet, so
as to afford an ample supply of pure water to
the Twenty-fourt- h Ward. While the river is be-

coming narrower, the mean depth is increasing.
In 1861 the deepest watpr found was 32J leet,
and this at a point nearly opposite the house
of the Philadelphia Skating Club. At the same
spot now it is 37 teet. The survey, a3cording
to the report of the engineer, shows that the
subsiding reservoir made by the dam, and
which gives the water a chance to be at rest
and deposit the Impurities, is last becoming a
mere channel.

Relics of xnE Revolution. Colonel
Snowden, at a recent meeting ot the Historical
Society, presented the following resolution to
the Society, which was adopted unanimously:

Resolved, That this Society has learned, with
lively satisfaction, that the Leeislature of Penn-
sylvania ha authorized the return to the Hull
of Indepeudence,in this city, ol the cl.air occu-

pied by the President ot Congress, John Han-
cock when the Declaration of Independence
was passed, aud the table upon which that im-

mortal document was signed; and that a com-

mittee be appointed to with the State
aud city authorities in such ceremonies as may
be appropriate when these interesting memo-
rials of the Revolution are returned to this city
and placed in the Hall ot independence.

The lollowing gentlemen were appointed as
the committee: J amee Ross Snowden. John
Jordan, Jr., William A. Torter, William Duaue,
and Charles M. Morris.

Result of the Invertigatiox. James
W. Patton, Eio., proprietor of the boilers which
lately exploded at the mill, Beach and Coa'es
streets, and the engineer, James McCarthy,
were arrested yesterday by Sergeant Megee,
on a warrant issued by Coroner Daniels, and
committed.
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Interesting Presentation. A pleasant
fifintr occurred last evening at the O Id Fellows'
Hall. Sixth and Crcsnon streets, on the occasion
ot the presentation of a handsome Bible to
Hancock Lodge, Mo. 43.

Alter the regular business of the evening, the
wives of the members who had received the tilth
or scarlet degree were introduce, and the
ancient degree of "Daughter of Robekah" con-lcrre- d

upon them. After this ceremony, the
ladies who had received the degree presented
the Lodge with a magnificent Bible, and among
the pleasant incidents of the evening was the
singing ot some tine airs by the De Kalb Glee
Club, and recitalions by a number of gentlemen.
The participants departed at an early hour, well
pleased with the entertainment.

Ce LEI! RATI ON OF THE BIRTHDAY OF ROBERT
Hl K.vs. Yesterday wuh the

natnl anniversary of ltobcrt Burns, the
Immortal Scotch poet, and it was well and
generally celebrated by his countryman in this
city. The Burns Association met In the even.
idc at MlnlziT Hotel, and after electing olll-
cers for the eiisuinir year sat down to a sump-
tuous supper, to which full Justice was done by
the unusually largo assemblage of gentlemen
present.

The following are the ofllcers elected for lSt!7:

President David S. Wlnebrenuer. Vice l'resl-denl- s

.ohn Sheddeu and Peter A. Johnson.
Secretary Robert C. Gibson. Treiwiirer John
Bortb.

The celebration last evening was one marked
lv much pleasantry mid convivial congeniality,
and the com puny did not separate until "the
wee sma hours o' mornin."

Si.kjht Fi it k. About quarter past four
o'clock yifcteiday iilterhoon a slight lire oc-
curred in the colored school house, Sixth street,
above liOinbard. tine of the partitions In the
school room rung lit Hie from a stove, which was
in close proximity to it. but the llames were ex-
tinguished without the aid of the firemen. In
going to the Are several members of two oppos-
ing companies got Into a wrangle at Sixth and
Spruce streets, and one of them received a cut
under tho eye. Atone time the alKilr threat-
ened to result in a general fight, but by some
means It was quieted down.

Free Churches. The churches through-
out the city are beginning to make preparations
for providing the masses with accommodations
at their evening services. Not to mention all.
we may state that old St. Peter's, at Third and
Pine streets. Rev. Albert Barnes' church, ou
Washington Square, Rev. Mr. Marsh's church,
at Tenth and Clinton, and the Epiphany, are
all open on Sunday nitrbts. In all these
churches the preaching, the munic, and the as-
sociations arc made as attractive as possible.

Closing Stores at an Early Hour.
The retail grocers are to hold a meeting on
Tuesday evening next, at the Moyamensing In-
stitute, to take into consideration the pro-
priety of closing the stores at an early hour in
the evening.

Inspection of Flour and Meal forthe weeding ending January 24, 167: Barrels
of Miperiine, 2625; rye, 66, corn meal, 300; total,
2891.

Slight Fire. Yesterday afternoon, about
half-pa- st three o'clock, a tire occurred In the
department used as a cotton mill iu Mr. Try-on- 's

building, back of 'o. --'20 N. Second street.
Damage trifling.

The Blaeas Museum.
Part of the famous Blacas collection has been

unpacked at the British Museum, and its trca-suie-s

are found to be In perfect condition. We
have already given some account of the transfer
of this extraordinary museum from France to
England, but the Fall Mall Gazette has some
additional particulars which are interesting.
Tho Gazette says:

"There died at Venice during the present year
the possessor of one of the finest private mu-
seums in Europe. His father, the Duke de
Blacas, who was so well known as one of the
Ministers of Louis XVIII, laid its foundations
during his visits to Rome and Naples as French
Ambassador, and he himself spared neither
trouble nor money in increasing its treasuresJ
The elder Duke died in 1839, and lies buried iu;
the Church of the Franciscans at Goriitz. There
also rest theremains oi his royal master, Charles
X, to whom when in exile he had offered the
whole of his fortune, and near whose tomb he
lett directions that his own should be made.
His son inherited the political convictions as
well a9 the title aud property of his lather, and
took no part in public atl'airs, thereby obtain-
ing lull leisure for the pursuit of his favorite
studies. On his death the law of succession
rendered the sale of his collection necessary,
and as soon as the fact became known, con-
siderable excitement prevailed throughout the
world of art iu Paris on the subject of the im-
pending purchase. The competition lay between
France and Eueland, the tormer being repre-
sented by a committee ot savans, the latter by
Mr. Newton, of the British Museum, who had
been sent to Paris with sppclal instructions
from the Treasury. It is a mistaken belief that
onlv a portion ot the contents of the Blacas col-
lection has been secured for us by the purchase.
The truth is that we possess it in its entirety as
it existed at the Duke's death, with tne excep-
tion of the bronze statuette of Ajax, and one
duplicate gold coin of Marc Antony, both of
which were bequeathed by the late Duke to the
French natien."

Amons the curiosities of the collection is the
celebrated silver toilet service of a Roman
bride. This treasure, unique in its kind, was
discovered in 1793 at Rome, in one of a set of
vaulted chambers, covered with the ruins of
buildings of whichtheyformed th substructure,
near the convent of the Miuims on the E9qul-lln- e

Hill. It consists of a number of vessels,
vases, ornaments and trappings, nearly all ot
which were probably executed towards the close
ot the fifth century of the Christian era.
Among the most Important of these is an oblong
pyxis or casket, about twenty-tw- o inches long,
seventeen broad and eleven hith, resembling
in shape the sarcophagi of the period, and of
which both the lid anil body are covered with
figures embossed, chased, and partially gilt.

The collection of gems in the Blacas museum
consists of about seven hundred antique Intag-
lios and cameo, together with a small but
choice selection of oriental, renaissance, and
modern eems. Many of the finest specimens
came Ironi the celebrated Strozzl collection,
aud were published during the last century by
(lori. .Mallei, and Stoch. Others are Irom the
Barth, Schellershelm, and De la Turbie cabi-
nets, of which the last has been fully described
byVisconti. Among them are several intaglios
and cameos not to be surpassed for beauty,
and '. bearing as much external evidence of
their authenticity as such objects can pos-
sibly po'sess. Of the rest of the collection
it is suflicicnt 1o say that nearly all the
specimens it contains have some special Interest
arising from their subjects, from the character
of their execution, from fhe qualityof the stone,
or from the fact ot their having' belonged to
some historical personage. It is well known
that then has hitherto been no branch of
ancient art so inadequately represented at the
British Museum as that which deals with gems.
The lilacas collection is therefore of paramount
importauce, especially on account of the num-
ber of line cameos which it contains.

Tho Roman coins add to the British Museum
about twenty-tw- o hundred specimens, many of
them unique, and almost all in the finest state
ol preservation.

literacy Ccoks in Paris A diunrr was re-
cently Kivon In Paris at which all the guests
were' literary men, and all cooks, l.a Liberie
"ays: "Anions the company were M. II. de
Paire, etlitor of 1 Fetit Journal, MM. J. Noriae,
rticiiard Claretie, Maiiiu.ru, l.acour, liarou
rns!-e-, etc. All the guests were dressed in cook'a
eostnme; the older jrtiests wore thetlassie cotton
cup. the younger ones the toque. M. Claretie
made tip excellently as a scullion." After giving
the bill of fare, Baron Crisse writes in La
Liberie: "This dinner was triven by and pre-
pared under the direction of M. J. Oouire. I had
the honor of belnir one of the guesis, and when
leavine I declared to him, on my honor, that I
never In niv lite ate a dinner more deliclounly
and fckillully prepared. The 2Uth of December,
lMiti, will remain a dute llluBttiom in the culi-
nary fasti ci the lyth century."

MEDICAL.

POND'S EXTRACT OF HAMAMELI&Y

Or Fain Destroyer,
In on of the few dnmestto remedies which have comn
Into nennral ora mid uver, without putlinir. It I" theproduct of aRimplenhrub. Iiftnnlesj iu ail cases, aud,a douicstlc rvuicdjr, uDdiuRllpd.

urtDKro CXRtSt
8 11 .N US,

LA.VIKNKHH. OKfc fcTF.S.
SOKE.NF.8S. BLEEOINU OF THK
HFRAINS, LU NOS,KOKK 11IROAT, HOSE,
TOOTHAUHF., BIOMACH,
EARACHB.

KHKUM AT ISM, CORV'S,
U'MBAUO,
HILKS, ni ti. u.iDv-- ,1. ' 1 Y 1,1. ,

And other itmllar tronblean me and palnfol aftectlons,
While It DfOmntlV BrrpStfl nil ITKMnttUll Arib-- dim.
drens io physicians use It dally In their practice, and
Rive It theii nnqualltled recommendation, bold by our

Konte and dealers.
Itie Medicine la exclusively prepared by the sub

scrlbers, I'roprletera and Miccewtore to T. T. POND, to
whom all orders must be addirsiwd.
UTJAIPUKEXB' UOAKEOPATIHU MEDICI HE CO.

No. Mi BROADWAY, New York
PRICES OK POND'S EXTRACT.

Six oonce bottles, with directions, retail 60 cents
Pint bottles, with directions, retail lluO
Quarts In bottle 17J

Liberal discount to Fhyslclana and .Dealers.

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC 8PECJFICS.
. FAMILY CASES

Ol a larpc vlala, morocco cane, containing a
specitlu tor every ordinary disease a lamliy Is
subject to, and a hook of fllrecions tlO OO

Smaller Family and Travelling easel, with 20 to
vlaia IS to S3

Spcvltlcs lor all 1 Iseases, Doth tor Cutlng and
for Pi even the treatment Iu vlala and pocket
caw a'i to a.)

These Remedies, by the case or tnle box, ar sent toany part ot the country, by Hall or Express, sree olcbarire, on receipt of the price
Address II I'M PURE Y ' SPECIFIC

JIOaiOj'.OPATlHO MEDICINE COMPANY,
Office and Depot, No ftti'i BROADWAY, New York.
Dr. HUM PlIREYs la consulted daiU at his office, per-

sonally or by letter, aa above, for all forms ot disease.
For sale by DYOIT O., .IOHNHON, HOI.LOWAY
t OWDEN. T. R. C ALLEN DE R. and AMBROSE

HMITH. Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and at
BLITHE'H Drug (Store, No. 3120 Market street, and by
all I irQKcrista 6 37 amwt

LOOK AND L I V Etl

ELECTROPATHY.
Drs. GALLOWAY, WHITE & BDLLES

THE OLD

MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,
Cor. Tlilrtcentli and Walnut Sts..
TEACHEK8 of this new system of curing diseases,
Mould call the attention of the sick and afflicted to their
new system of practice, wblcn has aliendj naUed groat
popularity In this city. During the past alz years we
l ave tieated 1WENTY THOUMaBD persons suffering
Horn the various forms of disease (many of them by
special guarantee, cnarging notblng It we lal'eu). and
In almost every case a cure has been effected. ItiaU
the following

HOME CERTIFICATES.
AN ASTONISHING CURE AMPUTATION

I was cured In three weeks by Drs. GALLOWAY andWill i E of an ulcerated leg, which caused much suffer-
ing, and etcn threatened amputation. Since my own
vit et cure several oi my irienos sutlerlng irom Neural-
gia, Skin Dlseuao, Dyspepsia, and other complaints
have also been penectly cured. I will cheerfully
answer the Inquiries of the diseased and suffering.

ABRAHAM FLUKE,
INo. 1891 Camac street, Philadelphia.

(IMPORTANT CURES OF OBSTINATE DISEASES
Charles I. Young, Chronic Dyspepsia, No. 1 N.Eeveuto street.
James Brown, Inflammation ot Stomach and Bowels.

Pine ittreet, above ttixth.
Henry Royer, Neuralgia of fhe Eye, Twenty-thir- d andPearl sireett.
Frederick Wilson, Dyspepsia and Throat Disease,

Continental Bote..
It. F. kvkbride. Epileptic Fits, No. 1020 Market street.
William Morgan, Kidney Disease aud General De-

bility, No. 4IU bpruce street
Marcus D. Wilcox, Catarrh oi twelve years' standing,

Commercial Hotel.
bamuel G. Wheeler, Asthma ot ten years' standing,

Continental Boiel.
Kmanuei Key, Attornej Dyspepsia, No. 707

Sansoin street.
Jioraoo C. Wlnslow, Weakness of the Kidneys, Frank-lor-

11. C. Shurtlcff, Cancer In Stomach. No. 3722 Markes
street.

J. M. Bulst, Rheumatism. No. 1923 S. Broad street.
Juuah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, No. Mi Market

street.
toward T. Evans, preacher of the M E Church, Dys- -

euslaoi long standing, Laryngitis, and Lumbago, No.fb33 Helunutli street.
J sines N ugent. Deafness for six years, and ringing and

roaring in tne nead, Wilmington, Delaware.
'l nomas Harrop, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, West

Pbllaaelpcia.
Georee Grant. Rheumatic Gout, long standing. No.

II 13 Chesnut street.
H. T. Desilver, Chronic Nenralirla and Inflammatory

Bheumatism, No. 173b ubesnut street
Edward McMahon, Consumption, No. 1227 Front

atrpAt- -
1. Klcket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con

gestlon ol the Brain. No. A1H cailowhlll sheet.
Char es Al. Dayton, Paralysis of toe lower limbs

Girard house,
Jehu McCormlck, Diabetes. No. 1220 Ridge avenue.
Cl aries E. Buckingham, Urinary Difficulty, No. 1331

Filbert street.
Aqulla Davis, Chronic Dlarrha?a, Forrest House.
J. J. Uoopes, long standing Hclatlca, and Enlarged

i Prostate Gl&nd, Darby township, Delaware county.
Wl Ham 11. Shnver, Liver Complaint, Germantown.
Joseph W. Forsyth, Acute Rheumatism, No. liii'i

Arch street.
E. Ciouser, General Paralysis, No. 419 N. Second

street
Many ot (lute perioni vt cured in leu than a

week.
N. B. The Institution, No. 1230, one door from Thir-

teenth street, is the only bouse In this city where our
system is practised. Unprincipled parties In other
localities, yho claim to beat diseases according ui
eur late discoveries, maj Uiertiore be regarded with
suspicion.

PHYSICIANS and BTUDENT8 can enter at any time
for a full coutse of Instruction In this Gbkat Disuovuay
In the Healing Art.

BOOKS AND TH"E MOST luTEOVED, INSTRU-
MENTS FURNISHED.

An Interesting circular mailed by addressing
DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & DULLES,

l'hiladelphia.
Consultation free. 1 lu9.ti

J. K. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE.DR. THE GREAT BLOOD flKlPIKE
if you have corrupt, disordered, or vitiated blood, you

are sick all over, it may appear as pimples, sores, or as
some active disease, or ft may only male you feel Ian
guid or depressed t but you cannot have good health if
jour blood Is Impure. Dr. Rose's Alterative removes
all these Impurities, and Is the remedy that will restore
you to health

It Is unequalled for the cure of all diseases of the
lands, sciolula, tubercular consumption, and all erup

fIon of the skin. Price 1 Sole agents.
DYOIT A CO..

No 232 North SECOND Street
DR. DYOTT'S ITCH OINTMENT

' will cure every form ol Itch, and is superior to any other
remedy ior the cure of that disagreeable aud tormenting
complaint Price 25 ceuU. beut per mall, 40 cents.

DYOIT A CO-N-
O.

232 North SECOND Street
DR. J. 8. ROSE'S KXPttCTOHANT.

For the cure ot consumption, coughs, colds, asthma
catarrh, influenza, spitting of blood, bronchitis, and all
diseases ot the lungs.

1 his syrup having stood the test of many years' ex
perlence as a n meoy lor irrlta lon or any Inflammation
of the lungs, thioal, or bronchia, la acmowleriged b
all to be a remedy superior to any other known com-
pound used lor the reliei and cure of coughs and con-
sumption. Price 1. Sole agents.

DYOTT CO
9 6Cm No.232 North SECOND gtroet

FERTILIZERS.

gAUG U'S RAW BONE
STJ F OF LIME

The great Fertilizer tor all crops. Qulonlii its actio
and pciiuautui in lu eftecta. Established overtwelv

yeaia
1 ealers supplied by the cargo, direct from the wbar

ot ihe nianuiactory.on liberal terms.
Manufactured only by

BAUGH & SOXS,
Office So. 0 South DELAWARE Avenue

Stuuii Pblladelphia.

STATES R EVEN UK STAMPS.UNITED Depot, No m CHKSNUT Street.
Central Depot No. 103 S Fl K'l II Stree;. one door below

Utiesnut. Established mi.
Revenue Stamps of every description constantly on

bund In any amount.
Orders b Mall or Express promptly attended n- -

United Stales Nou-- s lira ta on Phlladeluhla or New
York, or current luuds received In payment.

Particular attention paid to small oroers.
The ueclslons ot the Cow mission can be eonsultsa,

and any mloimatlon regarding the la cbeerluiiy
given

AMUSEMENTS.

ANERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC

HANDEL AKD HAYDN SOCIETY.

SECOND CONCERT OF THE SEASON.

Thursday Fveninj, January 31, 1867.

THE GRAND ORATORIO OF DAVID,

BY NEUKOMM,
Will be pcrioni'td. Polo parts sustained a lollows- :-

8 ALL, J. F. RndHphson,of Boston.
DaVIO. J. Finest Perrlng, of lew York.
DAUGHTER OF BACL.K'S. Mozart, ot New York

SISlrB OF DAVID, Mrs. Josephine .ichlmni, of

Philadelphia.
GOLIATH, Mr. A. B. Taylor, of Philadelphia.
JONATHAN, Mr. W. A. Briscoe, ol Philadelphia.

Choruses by the Society of over 300 voices, and a
C.iand Orchestra of 4S Ins rnnients, tue whole under
the direction of CARL SEN tL.
PIANIST H. A. OL .RKE

Doors open at 7 ( commence at 8 o'clock precisely.
Hubscrloets can now obtain their tlcteis at C. W. R.

Trumpler's, heventh and Chesnut streets.
Admission Paniuet. Parquet Circle and Balcony,

It secured Seat. tlftO: Family Circle, 60 cents;
Chairs in the Orchestra, 1.

Box Sheet now open. 1 24 28 28 29 30 81 6t

EW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.N
THIS (Saturday) EVENING,

.
January 29,

L I L 1 t I tt.7 L. k. 1 ' Crir in it r r,rv j r
MR. AND MRS BARN Ei" WILLIAMS,

GREAT HAT UR A Y MO HT HILL.
THREE POWERFUL PIECES.

To commence with
1 PHILADELPHIA NEWSBOY.

lilek Mrs. BARN EX WItLIAMS
To be loliowed liy

IRELAND AS IT WAS.
BairpedPat Mr BARNEY WILLI AMS
Judy O Trot. Mrs. BaEaEY WILLI AM- -

To conclude with '
TABKLLE

A WOMAN'o LIFE.

JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREETMRS. Betrlns at half-Pas- t 7 o'clock.
O. L. KOX-JA-CK AND GILL.

MONDAY, AND TILL FURTHER NOTICE,
M R O. U FOX,

the great Comedian and Pantomlmlst,ln his own Panto- -

m,U,e0f
JACK AND GILL.

supported by C.K. KuX. Mad'lle MARTINETTI, and
Master CALMGNE -

WITH EVERY SCKNE NEW,
and a Grand Transformation Scene by C. a. Hawthorne
and Mr. U Rmifh.

FRIDAY Benefit of G. L. FOX.
SATURDAY First JACK AND GILL MATINEE.

WALNDT STREET
ot N1N I'll and WALNUT Btreeta.

Commences at i )4.
inuinph of Brougham's Extravaganza,

COLUMBUS ' RECONSTRUCTED.'
HOUSrS CROWDED IN EVERY PART.
JdHN BROUGHAM IN THREE PIECES.
THIS (Baiurday) EVENING, January 26,

will be enacted, for the slx.b time, Brougham's Comical

Ul8t0rnUMBTsVi5cONSTRUCTBD.
MR JOHN BROUGHAM AS

CHRISTOVAL COLON, ailas COLUMBUS.
Commence with Rede's uomedy of

XbE FAST MAN.
Skyrocket Ned Mr Jons BROUGHAM

To conclude with the romantic Drama of
THE BOBBER'S WIFE.

Larry O'GIg Mr. JO UN BROUGHAM

EW AMERICAN THEATR E.N
MISS MOLLIS WILLIAMS AND FELIX A. VINCEN t

BOTH AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
FRENCH BPI MATINEE AT 1 O'CLOCK.

EVENING THE WIZARD SKIFF.
THREE JACK SHEPPARDS and

QOSTUMES! COSTUMES1

A Splendid Assortment ot

COSTUMES AND PROPERTIES
FOR KA8QJTERADES,

Are of.ered to the attention ot the ball-goi- public at
this gay and festive season, at tne

COBTUMERY
Of 1 wenty-fiv- e Tears' Eatabliahment,

No. 917 RACE Street, North Side.
Every effort will be made to please the taste.ot tbos

who att.nd the Carnival Balls ol the season.
Masks of tverj description for sale.

VV. O. DESMOND,
15 3m No. 017 HACK Street.

VTEW ELiEVKNTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
IN ELEVENTH btrect, above CHESNUT.

TUk. FA MIL. KEhiUHX"
OFlM FUR THK SEASOJf,

CARlsCHOSS l DIXKi'S J1I. S T IUC1.8,
the Great Star Jronpe oi the World, In their GRANiJ

JllRLtSWUES. and PLaSTATION SCENES.
Doors open at 1 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
8 80 J. L. CAKNCROS, Manager

LAST GREAT PAINTING,BRADFORD'S CRUSHED BY ICEBERGS,"
NOW ON EXHIBITION X,

No. 1020 CHESNUT Btreeu 1 Hit

ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC
GERMANIA SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at
MUSICAL FUND HALL, SX o'clock. Engagement
made by ae dressing GEOHGE BASTERT, Agent, No.
m MONTEREY Street, between Race and Vine. 11 6 8m

TTa THE PIAMOS WHICH WE MANTJ-WfY-

I lecture recommend themselves. We promise
to our patrons clear, beautiful tones, elegant workman-
ship, durability, and reasonable prices, combined with
a mil guarantee. For sale only at No. lull WALNUT

bTm OKIOH PIANO MANUTACTCBUIQ CO.

JNDIA BTJBBEH GOODS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OF ALL, KINDS,
FOR JAMILY, DRVGGIST6', STATIONERS', OS

MANUFACTURERS' USE,

Can be obtained direct at the

MANUFACTORY AGENCY,

No. 708 CHESNUT Street.
Customers will find It to their advantage to dea

lluhere.

1867! uiAiiijBa. 1867.
60 Stylet and Sizes, at Low Prices.

Visiting and Wedding Cards, the latest novelties.
Initials, Monograms, etc., atamped on paper and

envelopes, In colors, gratis.
A large stock of English, French and American Pane

and Envelopes.
BLANK BOOKS ot the best anufacture, on haul

and made to older.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Manutactuters of Blank Books,

Btutlonerd,Engraveis, and Frluters,

28 6mrp No. 913 ARCH Street.

s LATE MANTELS
SLATE MANTELS are .lusurpasned for Durability,

Beauty, Strength, anl Cheapness.
SLATE MANTELS aud blate Work Generally, madf

to order.
J. 13 KIMES & CO,

012 Nos. aiMland IViS CHKSSCT Street.

f',5 BANDAOK INSTITUTE. No. U
. . .sw ,ra- v ik Hi i : m v. u mi

ETERETT, aiuithirty years' practical experlenc
auarautees tne akhiul adlustmeut ot bis Premiun
Patent Graduating Pressure Truss, and a variety o

Others. Supporters, Elastic StocklUKS.Bhouloer Brace.
Crutches, Suspeusoiiis, sto. Ladles' Aprtiuitfit '"

uctedby aLady.

SHIPPING.
t. .r , rCiTrl tTL-- k If CJlTT ! T IMC.

V.L1 I.IHI'.CT.
NO FRCM EA( II PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.

HiOM PINKS 1!KIT WHABF, PHI U A lEL--1

ill A, AND LONG WrtARF. BOSTOS.
The line between .Philadelphia and Boston Is now

competed of the
Roman (new) Captain Baker, HaQ tens.
PA ON, t aptain Matthews. 1 tons.

OR MAN Cao ln crow ell. IW loin.
These substantial and ed steamships wl 1

sail punctut lly as advertised, and freight will he re
ceved e verv day, a steamer oclng always on the berth
to receive cargo.

Shippers are requested to send bills of lading with
theii ponds.

"or trelul.t or passage, hnvlnr snperor accommoda-
tions, app j to WINmoR A CO .

t So. 3:13 . DELAWARE ATenue.

tttflls NORTH AM KMC AN STEAMSHIP,2yCM!COMPANY.
OPPOMTTON L1E TO CAL'FORSIA,

VIA NICARAGUA. EVERY TWENTY DAY.
From l ler No. 29 North River, foot of Warren street,

at noon, with paxsencers and iremnt, at verT LOW
KA'lES. Connecting on the Paclilo Ocean with tue,
tne steamships

MOe S TAYLOR. Captain Blethen, and
A MFR1CA, Captain Wakeman

For further informa'lnn, apply to the North Ameri-
can Steamship Company.

WILLIAM II. WFBB President
No. 84 Exchange Place. N. Y.

D. N t ARKlNGiON, Agent.
T No. 177 West street, corntr Warren N Y.

Ff--f EMPIRE LINE FOR SAVANNAH.
af" ST Kverv SATURDAY, from J Ur No. 18 North
iuki, punctually at 3 o'clock P. M.

T be lavorltc side-whe- Steamships
PAN J ACINI O .Loveland I onunauuer,
SAN 8ALVADOK. Atkins Comuiender.

Through tickets and bills ot lading to a I points In
connection vyitb Cent al Kalnoad ot Georgia, Ailantlu
and Gulf Railroad, and Florida steamers.

Elegant passenger accommodations.
UAKH1HON AI.LEN.

t No. h BOW LING ORKr.N'.N Y.

utar l ivp rno view nnt rim
iLIait, The New lork Mall Steamship Company a

lji.t: uieuu Stetmers will leave Pier No. 46 North la ver
at 3 o'clock P M., as follows the

MONll-.RES.o-

HVANA. on SATURDAY,
MISSOURI. on SATUHDAV,
MERRIMACK, on SAT. H i)T.

Al' bills oi lading signed at the cilice upon the plet.
For m ight or passage apply to

No. SBOWL1XG GREEN, N. Y.

mi ti-i- r' iiT OTCivciiin nitt.
TllROCGH LINE TO CAIIFOHNTA.

CARRi'lNO UNITED STATES MAIL,
via Panama railroad.

Steamers leave 1'lerNo. VI North River, foot of Canal
street, at 12 o'clock, roon, as lollowsi

licceuiber Si NEW YolK. Cant. W. G. Farber. con
necting with CON SI ITU'iloN. capt. Caveny.

January 11 HENRY CHAUNCEY. Capt A. O.
Gray, connecting with GOLliEN AGE, Capt Lau.dge.

January iil RiMNG STAR, Capt. 1 A Harris, cou
necting with GOLliEN CITY, Capt. 1 T. Watklna.

Ail departures touch at Acapuico ; those of 1st ana
21et connect at Panama with steamers for Souta l'aciilc
pris; 1st and 11th ior Central American porta, and
those ot 1st touch at Manznnl.Io.

Depatture ot 11th each month connects with the new
steam line irom l anama to a usiraii and New Zealand.

Steamer ot March II. 1867. wbl connect with toe Com- -

steamer Colorado, to leave San Francisco for?anv's and Bonu-Kou- g on April 3, 1867
One bundled pounds ot basKage allowed each adult

Medicines and attendance lrte.
For passage tickets and all further Information, applv

at the otl.ee on the wharf, loot of Canal street, North
River, New York. .

t s F. R. BABY . Agent.

EMP1KK fTKAMsMIP LINE, FOK
ai!Lyi PROVIDENCE AND BOhTON.

from psrli nort eveiv 8a' uidav. Irom second
wiiarf above Vlre street, Thiladeluhia, and 1'rovldence
and Boston Rsilioad Wharf Providence, K I

The line is composed ot the Urst-cl- as steamships
HUNTER. M. L. Rogeis commander.
CHASE, J. A. crossman coicmander.

These superior and steamships sail
regularly as advertised F'reight will be received dally,
a Bteamchlp Leli t alwftys tn .he berth to receive Cargj.

Freight ior Boston. Mass.. and all intermediate
points on the Boston and Providence or Worcester
Railroads, will be leceived. and lb goods delivered in
lets time and at lower rates than bv any other route

Bins of lading furnished at the office.
No bins ot lading slcned alter tlie ship bas sailed
For furthtr inioimatlon, apply to

LATHBCKY, V lCKERSrt AM A CO. Agents,
No. 126 North Wharves.

Henry Clfavelard. Tag.. Agent at Providence. R. I.

Ma'liiiXAI. s'l'KtM NAVIGATION
nOMPANY iLlmltedl.

Mi.n.rs weeklv to Liverpool, calling at Oncenitown.
The splendid first class Iron Steanships

LOLI-1AN- Captain Harrington.
PENNSYLVANIA, Captain Lewis.
EHIS, Captain Cutting
THE QUt EN. Captain Grogan.
DENMARK.. Captain Thomson.

An experienced Surgeon on each ship free ot charge
Drafts issued for any amount, payable at any bank in

Gtcat Britain or on the continent.
BATEb OF rASilAGg, PAYABLE IN CCBBENCV.

Cabin Bteerage- -

To Liverpool or Queenstown.... 100 (30.
Through passage to Purls Antwerp. Hamburg, Bre-

men. London, etc at tow rates
Steeratie passage tickets to bring persons from Liver-

pool or Que.nstown tor 3J in currency can be obtained
at No J7 BROADWAY.

For freight or cabin passaee. apply at the Office of tlie
Company. No 67 bROADWAT. For steerage tickets,
at the Passsge Office of the Company, No. 21 BRuAD
WA Y, or NO. 274 fEARL htreefc -- . -

F. W.

I IIMlO AMI NKW YllRK HTRAM.
ft Li (SHIP I.INR. , i ,

r,..... tn i nmlon. and. 60. i30. cnrrencv.
Passagr-trom-Londo- T. " and J0, gold.

A'l ALANi'A, captain Ptnkhaut.
BELLONA, Captain Dlxou.
I ELLA, Captain Gieadell.
WILLIAM PENN, Caput.n Bllllnes. a

The accommodations for passengers on these ships are
unsurpassed. Freight will betaken and through bills
oi lading given to Bavre, Antwerp, Rotterdam, Amster-
dam, and Dunkirk.

For passage, applv to CHARLES A. WHITING, No.
26 BROADWAY. For freight, apply at No. M SOUTd
Streeu nOTHSD A: ASPINWALL, Agents.

PAS8AGE TO AND FROM
GRE&T BRITAIN AND UHEIAND.

liTTTEAMSAIP AND SAILING PACKET,
AT KF.niTCED KA T'EH.

DRAFTS AVAILABLE TUKOUGUOUT ENGLAND,
IRELAND, SCOTLAND, AND WALES.

For p.rucular. ar-pl-j to
BR0THERS & co

t No. 86 SOUTH Street, and No. U BROADWAY.

vnn ST. THOMAS ANT) TittAZTT,
lUNlTcD STATES AND BRAZIL MAIL
(Tup COA.PAN Y. Reitular Mall steamers.

saillnir on the ?!d ot every months
NOR1 11 AMERICA, captain L F. Tlmmerman.
SOUTH AMERICA. Capiain E. L. Tinkelpaajth.
GUIDING MAR. Captain Geo'ge B. Mocmn.
Tbefe e'eeant steamers sail on schedule time, and

call at ht Thomas Para. Femambuco. Bahla, and Rio
de Janeiro, going and returning. For engaueineot of
.relght or passage,

f No 6 Bowling Greeu, New York.

thtt STEAM TO GLASGOW AND LIVER-SJj-- p

iW POOL, cjlllng at Londonderry to laud Malls
aim Pasnengers

The iavonte passenger steamers or
THE ANCHOK LISF.

SAIL EVERY bAXUKBAY FRoM TIER 44 NORTn
RIVER.

Rates of passage, payable In currency To Liverpool,
Giastiow and Dciry, Cabins. (HO and 70: nteerage 3l

Prepaid certltlcales irom these ports to New York,
3t Havre, Antwerp, ele . fli-- and 37

For lurter Information, apply at the Company's
Offices. FRANCIS MAC DON AID CO.. Agents,

t No. 6 Bowling Green, New York.

i r viv uu3i 'j.i i tn. .iiiiTiuHi

stit.e!ior ileauieis NEWPORT ME1ROPOL1S, om
OLONY. and EMPIRK STATE of great sttength and

speed; constructed express y tor the navigation ot Leng
Island bound, running in connection Willi the Old
Colony and Newport Ral'road.

Leave Pier No. 2H. North River, foot of Murrav
8,Tbe steamer NEWPORT, Captain Brown, leaves
Monday. W eduesuay, and Friday, at 4 P. M., lauding at

The steamer OLD COLONY. Captain Simmons leaves
Tuesday, Thursday, and eaiurday.at 4 P. M., landing

llijee's"eamers aro fitted up with commodious state-rooms- ,

water tlgbt compartuienia, and every arrange
tnent for the security and comfort of passengers who
are aflorded by this rou e a night's rest on bouxd and ou
arrival at Newport per ral road agulu. reaching
Boston early on the following morning

A bsgguge master is attached to euch steamer, who
receives and tickets the baggage, aud accompanies tlie
same to Its destination

A steau erruus in connection with this line between
Newport ana Providence dal y. Sundays excepted

Freluht to Boston Is lukeo at the same rsus as by anv
other legular Hue, and forwarded with the greatest ex
pelttlou by an express tiaiu which leaves Newport
every morning (Sundays exceptedi, at 7 o'clock, ior
Hosion aud New Bediord. arriviug at its destination
about 11 A. M

For irelt ht or passage eoply on board or at the Office,
on Pier No 2H Nonh River. For stale rooms and berths
apply on board, or, if It is deslrab e to secure tlieui lu
advance, apply to E. L1TTLEF1ELD, Agent. -

t No. Ti BROADWAY. New York.

'fffft l()R RICHMOND. NORFOLK, AND
3ivV-i.,ClT- POINT. The side-whe- el steamshtps
hn i ERAS Caiitalii Alexauder K.verv Satunlav.
ALBKMsRi.E, Captain llnuaie Every Wednesday.

At 12 M , V. in Pier No. 3d North River giving through
bl ls of lading e'c. to all points ou the Seaboard Rail-
road and its conn.ctli n

L1V1NGSTOM, )TJX A CO, Agents .Vo. 88 LIDerty
itieet. t

SHIPPING.

rtF'FS ST K A 51 TO LI VEIU'llOL CALLING
5ii,Uit Cfiieenstorn 1 he Inn an Line, sailing

n.i-- w eekly, carri lug tho United States Mails.
'(. lit OF Nl W S OKK" alurla., JannaJT 2"

"CITY OF M'BI.IN" Wednesday lanuary JO
"CITY Or BOSTON ' Saturday, February 2
"CITY OF i AACIIEsTBK".. Wednesday, February
"CITY Or WASHINGTON". ...Ssturrtay. Fohrua y
and each succeeding aturda and ednesday, at noon,
irom Pier No. tt North river.

RA 1 Kn OF PASSAGE
By the msli stesmrr sailing everf Satnrday t

Payable in oolo pa able in Currency.
First Cabin aM) Steerage

To London 95' lol ondon 3f
To Pans l.J To Pana 44

lasa:e bj tho Wednesday stnamer: First cabin,
!0i Blefrnpe. 130 likblein I luted "tates cunrncy.
Passrnge s alto forwarded to ire Hamburg, Bre-

men, etc, at moderate lates
Meeraoc i assago Irom Liverpool or Queenstown, 37,

cnrrencv llikeiscan be bought here by persons send-
ing lor tlielr n lends.

For lunlicr inlormatlon spplv et the Company's
Ofllccs. JOHN Hr DALE, Agent

8 78 N. Ill WALNUT Street, riiiladA.

r1E!Z FOR NEW YORK. PHILA DEL
at mai'tiTrC deirhla Steam Propeller Company

hnliisure l.ines.Tia Delaware and Rarltan CaaaL
lra Irg dnl y at 12 M. and 8 t. M., connecting with all
Kortbern and Eastern lines.

For Irricbt. which win be tateu upon accommodating'
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. lis I KI) A CO..
11$ No. 132 S. DELAW ARS Aveaue.

SirfK TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNEr.S.
aSssULii The undersigned having .eased the KKN- -
fc.M. iOM HCKKW DOCK, begs to inloriti hi tnenru
ana the nations of theloog teat he la rrpared with
incrcasea tacilltles to accommodate tboBL Laving vcwela
to be lalsed or repalrW. and being a uiaeiimi siilp-e- sr
pcnier and can ker. will glvepeisoual attention to the
vessels entrusted to him tor repairs

Captains or Agents. and Machinists
laving vessels to repair, a.e solicited to cail.

llavlug the agency fbr the sale oi "Wetterstedt'a
Patent Metalc Composition" for t opper paint, far the
preservation of vessels' bottoms, for this oi.y, 1 am pre
pared to furnish the same ou favorable terms.

John h hammitt.
Kensington hcrew Dock.

1 IS DELAWARE Avenue above Laurel street

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

fflspt' PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
mt&M -- Z ""'" W ORKS. NEAF1E A LEVY.Tjb..4CllCAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS.
MACHINISTS, BOTLER-MAK-ER- BLACKSM I'tUS
and FOUNDERS, liavng lor many years beea tn ul

epilation, and been exclusively ennaged in
' bulldl g and repairing Marine and hlet Engines, high

aud low pressure. Iron BoJers, W ater Tanks. Prop
lers. eto eto., respeotiUily oiler their services to thepublic as being tuny prepared to contract for engines of
aii sis" s, Marine, R ver, and stationary t having seuiotpatterns ot aiuerent sizes, are prepared to execute order
with quick oespatch. Eery description of pattern-Diakl- ng

made at the shortest notice High and re

I lne. Tubular, and Cylinder Hollers, of the bestPetiiisylvaula charcoal iron. Forgings- - ot and
kinds; Iron and brass Castings ot all descriptions; Hqu
Turning, Screw Cutting, aiid all other work connected
with tlie above business

Diawiugs and speclflcstlons for ail work done at
the stabushme it tree oi charge, aud work guaran.
jeed. --4

'i he subscribers have ample whan-doc- k room for
repairs ol boats, where they can lie in peifeot safety,
and aie provided with shears, blocks, tails, eto si
lor raising heavy or light weight.

JACOB C NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

8 214 BEACH and PALMER Streets.

J. VAl OUAN MEBKICK, W1U.1AM H. SIXI.KJCX
JOBK I. COPE.

SOUTIIWAEK Street.
foUNDlty, FIFTH AND

PHILAUILFRIA.
MERRICK. HONS.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Bteain Engines tor
Laua. Btver, anu Marine hervtue.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc
; Castings oi all kinds, either Iron or biaaa.

Iron Frame Roots lor Gas Works, Workshops, and
Railroad Stations, eto.

Retorts and Gas Machinery, ol the latest aad most un-
proved constiuction.

Evety description of Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,
Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans Open Steam Trains.
Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines eto.

bole Agents lor N. llllleuz's Patent Bagar BoUbig
Apparatus, Nesmytb's Patent Steam Hammer, and

& Woolsey's Patent Centrltugal Sugar Draining
Machine. t

Bli I D E 8 BURG
OFFICE,

MACHINE W0EKS1

Ho. 65 K. FRONT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

' We are prepared to Jill orders to any extent tor opt
well known
MACHINERY FOB COTTON AND WOOLLEN MILLS,
Including all recent improvements In Carding, Spinniig,
and W saving.

We Invite.tbe attention of manufacturer our extea-h-
works.

ALFRED JENKS it SON,

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &4

J W. SCOT T & C O.,

SHIET MANT7FACTX7BEBS,
AND DEALERS IM

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS'
N6. 8J4 CHESNUT Street,

'
FOCB DOORS BELOW XHE 'OON TINENTAL,

' " 'SJTSrp ,. FBlLALrXLTUIA.'

p A T E T SnOULiDER-SEA-

. SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 'BTORB,

PERFECT FITTING BH1RTS AND DRAWER
made irom measurement at very short notice.

All ether articles c GENTLEMEJi ft DltESS GOODS
In lull variety. ' - '

; WINCHESTER ft CO- -
1HS , So. W CHESNUT Siaeetl

AMERICAN LEAD PERCIL COMPANY
' 1 " ;

'. new yoBK.

FACTOUV, HUDSON CITY, H. J.

This Company Is now tullj'pre pared to turniab

LEAD PENCILS.
Equal la (luality to tb Beet Bram da.

The Company has taken great pains and nvested
arte capital in fitting up their lactory, anu now ask theAiuejlcau public to give their pencils a lair trial.

All Styles and Grade aro Manufactured.
Great care bas been bestowed to the manufacturing o

SUPERIOR HEXAOON DKAVt INQ PENCILS, spe-
cially prepared lor the use oi Engineers, Architects,
Art bits, etc.

A complete assortment, constantly oa hand, is ofiered
at lair terms to the trade at their Wholesale ttalesioom

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
The Pencils are to be had ot all principal Niatloners

and Notion Dealers
Ask lor American Lead TenclL 1 1 fcuwfcin

pEIIiCE'S PATENT SLATES,
Warranted superior to any others In use.

LIGHT I noiseless:: DURABLE lit
Cannot be broken br , ailing, and

Never Become Gloisy.
These Slates have been unanlmou.ly adopted by the

Hoard ot Control tor use in the Public Schools ot Phlla-delpli- la.

aud aiao by tn school authorities ot' Baltimore
anu Wanhluiftou. AUo.

pmmi.e's patent blatb bttrpacb.
The only Patent Htone Hurlaca for blackboards aoa?

bciore the public. Wan ant. u to give satisfaction.
J NEWTON PHttu'E A CO..

No. 427 N. ELEVENTH StreetCaption Beware of the Imitation Books and P ate
boaid Slates ottered by aiienta, and wbiub are made to
reoeinble In appearance our slated goods. Ihe genuine
are all eli her labelled on the back, or tbe package la-

uded and inaiked. Patented Feb. 10, lHtM 1 itinwSin'P

TTNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.-- U

Principal Depot, No. 304 CHKSSUr Htreet.
Ceutral Depot. No. 1U3 S. KI TH Htreet. one dporbsly"

fcheauut. Established ml. ,, , ...
Bevenne Stamps of every description constantly on

hand In any amount. '
(rdera bv Mail or Express promptly attcn.led to.

I'nlluM States Notes, Dralts on Pblladeiphi orw
York, or current funds received In payment, ,.,,, v

t'urticuiar aiteiitlou paia to umaii oruoi..
decWon. of the ouiuililoo cau be c.on",,,;;

and any information regarding tb law
given


